
施設記入欄

I understand that once I have received childcare need determination/financial aid that I must secure

employment within the designated time period (until the end of the month that is two months after the

need determination has been granted) and submit an Employment Certificate (or job offer certificate) or

 Certificate of Self-Employment.

I also understand that if I fail to submit one of these forms by the 15th of the month that

my determination period ends that my childcare need determination will expire and my

child(ren) will be removed from their childcare facilities.

　※ In order to meet the "Employment" requirement for childcare need, you must work 64+ hrs a month.

1．About your desired job

Desired type of job　( )

Working hours per day:　(　　　　)hrs　　　Workings days per week:　(　　　　)days

2．About your job searching situation

Please select the option(s) that reflect your situation.

□ 　I am attending job interviews.

　※ Please attach document(s) proving you have been interviewed.

□ 　I am using Hello Work (government employment service center).

　※ Please attach a copy of your Unemployment Insurance Qualification Certificate/雇用保険受給資格者証,

       Hello Work card, referral form, etc.

□ 　I am searching for jobs at home.　[ How: □ Newspaper/Ads 　□ Information magazine   □ Internet ]

　※ Please attach a copy of a published document on the company you are/will be inquiring to.

□ 　I am preparing to start a business.

　※ Please attach documents reflecting your preparations to begin your business.

□ 　Other:( )

　※ Please attach documents showing your job searching efforts.

3．About your job searching activities

継続　・　新規 番号

To be filled out by the parent/guardian

(Birthdate:　    　　yyyy/ 　     mm/　   dd)

Childcare

Facility:
Child's Name

Job Searching Statement Form
求 職 活 動 状 況 申 告 書

Date:            /        /        /

Address

Name

Date
Contact info. of the company

you applied to/interviewed at
About interview results/current situation

【Example】

Sept. 15

○○ Company I saw their info in a magazine job ad and called them, but I was turned

TEL: 088-△△△-×××× down because I have not secured a childcare center to send my children to.

The following is a statement about my job searching situation.

Applicant's relation to child Dad　・　Mom　・　Grand-father/mother ・　Other (　　         　)

※ Please write your top choice childcare facility if  you are in the middle of applying.


